
Evening Buffet Menue

Daily Salad buffet 
with a selection of fresh greens, tomatoes, corn, olives, cucumber salad, carrots salad, celery salad 
and coleslaw, rasped cheese, sesame seed, sunflower cores, two different dressings, butter and stove-
fresh French stick.

In addition we serve to them a daily changing soup of the day and two main courses with meat of 
the refreshment bar. The choice and dish preparation is a mix from regional Rhenish and international 
kitchen.

Sunday 
Cream of Cauliflower Soup Thursday
Spicy Shredded pork “Gyros Style” with rice Cream of courgette soup
and carrots, Shredded turkey in curry sauce with rice and 
Juicy Roast chicken breast with potato and ratatouille vegetables
cauliflower Grilled pork with fried potato and broccoli 

vegetables
Monday
Cream of Pumpkin Soup Friday
Roast pork with cabbage and golden fried Potato soup
potatoes, Roast turkey with mixed vegetables and rice
Turkey drums with poultry sauce and pasta Shredded pork in mushroom sauce with 

cauliflower and rosemary potato
Tuesday
Tomato soup “mediteran style” Saturday
Roast beef with red cabbage and backed Cream of carrot soup
potato “Fleischkäse” meat loaf with mustard, broccoli 
Escalope with mushroom sauce and chips and fried potatoes

Beef olive with potatoes and red cabbage
Wednesday
Cream of cabbage soup
Gammon Steak with white cabbage and 
potato gratin
Turkey breast with fried potato and courgette

The dessert refreshment bar rounds the offer. Enjoy daily changing two varying fruits or chocolate 
mousse, puddings or “rote Grütze” (red fruits) plus cake choice and fresh fruit of the season 

Vegetarian courts
On advance order (please specify at time of booking) we serve a daily changing vegetarian main 
course with soy as a meat substitute. For example: Vegetarian lasagna, spaghetti with soy Bolognese 
or stuffed peper.
All soups, vegetables and saturation additions are suitable for vegetarians.

Glows/Gluten
The courts can contain glows. We try to prepare as far as possible freely of glow. The soups and 
sauces are free of glow. The meat preparation if they are natural is also. Vegetables and additions, 
are too. 
Please note, that we do not offer a diet kitchen. Guest with special glow diet, please bring your own 
glow free bread. 

Price per person EUR 18,- 

as half  board supplement per peson EUR 16,- 


